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A II age Lumber Business.
Baleica Obaerrar.) j '

In Gates county there j is one of
the greatest private . enterprises in
the State One firm' owns thirty
miles of narrow-gaug- e railway,
connecting five of its saw mills.
These mills are of great capacity,
two of them particularly- - Each of
these cuts 50,000 feet of lumber a
day. The machinery is of the latest
and finest patterns. This is the
largest lumber business in the
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Now for the yellow fever,
i i
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l'.r.titnore. yesterday, van
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- Chandler candidacy for the

Davie, Davidson and Kowan. One
of them, the Rev. Harry Towers,
was brought from Cedar Grove
church, in Virginia.

For three years Rev. Harry
Cowan was connected with the
Confederate service. While with
the soldiers under the command of
General Edney about two hundred
and fifty persons ere converted,
and he preached to the colored men
who were engaged in building for-

tifications under Major Grimes,
Gen, Walter Gwynn, Gen. John-
son and others from 1SC2 till the
close of the war.

He is now seventy-thre- e years
old, and in very feeble health,
though still pastor of Steel'schurch.
This church was built by Mrs. Gen.
Steel for the benefit of her servants
and in which regular services have
been held for at least two genera-
tions. Brother Co wall was himself
a slave and yet such was his char-
acter and gifts as a preacher of the
gospel that he was allowed special
privileges during the war and was
sent to preach wherever his fel-

low servants were employed. He
preached the funeral sermons ot
each ot the ministers who aided in
his ordination. While not an
educated man he is well acquainted
with the gospel of Christ and
preaches its doctrines with force
nnd power. He has not "just come
to the Xcw Testament for the first
time."

. i. .
Senate H an unoaunious failure,

A Dog SalclSe.
The eloquent believers in the

reason cf animals have been sea-
sonably reinforced by Mr. Garret
Broadhead, of Delaware, who
says that his dog, rather than
work a churning machine had com-
mitted suicide. It is circumstan-
tially declared that the animal de-
liberately hanged himself in the
presence of witnesses with tho rope
attached to the tread. At any oth-
er time of jear this remarkable oc-

currence would attract attention
and comment, but just now it lacks
the seasonable nnd bounding ex-
aggeration which alone can give it
prominence. Had the dog hanged
Mr. Garret Broadhead and family,
now, there would be something
worth talking about.

Kcale for Mpeakrr.
Rale'vh Obnenrer.l

That friends of the rival candi-
dates for tho Speakership should
talk too much is to be expected;
but we are sorry to see that Mr.
Carlisle himself is quoted as say.
ing "that if an open ballot is taken
in the Democratic caucus he will
not have the least fear of defeat.
Tho secret ballot if adhered to will
be no inconsiderable element in
Mr Randall's favor, as there is no
doubt in that event Randall will
get some votes which he could not
otherwise obtain." X

If it be true that Mr. Carlisle has
made this ungenerous remark we
should think that ho would not
find much favor among the mem
bers. It is to be supposed that
every Democratic member will
have the manhood to do what he
thinks right. We hope Mr. Car-lisl- e

is incorrectly reported. He
has been our first choice for the
Speakership, but if he begins by
belittling his peers on the floor in
that way, he is not going to fill the
Speakership to our satisfaction.
Our preference is for a Southern
mon a low tariff Democrat. If
Mr. Carlisle should not do, why
not Gen. Scales ?
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The Hapid Telegraph compa- -

ii lt.id U;ttrr change its name un
til tbUlittle uupleasantuess isuver.

i 1

The Wiuston Srntiel thinks
t ; i n 1 h r i the place to hold the
wt lK-ntra- ti State convention.

rorn-rt- . f WVve cot the hotel
i In hall and Kalooii enough to run

veil a irepuUlican

V few vear a 20. according
t. the general diagnosis, the trou-- 1

l!e with the country was a lack of
.- -.n t;.1iir Xnr it 14 an excess of
iMUUilence that i. making mischief
The telegraph companies are con

rof. Sir W. Thomson in his new
treatise on natural philosophy is
led, by a consideration of the neces-
sary order of cooling and consoli-
dation of .the earth., to infer that
the interior of our world is not, as
commonly supposed, all liquid,
with a thin solid crust of from 30
toj 100 miles thick, but that it is on
the whole more rigid than a con-
tinuous solid globe of glass of the
same diameter, and

.
probably

.
more

? J Al ft Mngia man sucu a giooe 01 sieei.
Orlgla of the BpoUa System.

GalTwton New.
. The antiquity of the Houston

Age gives great weight to its utter-
ances, particularly in questions of
Bible history. It says : "The Fort
Worth Gazette wants to quarrel
with the Chicago Tribune about
who fint announced thedoctrine
that!, To the victors belong the
spoils. The Tribune says it was
Andrew Jackson. The Gazette says
it wps William L. Marcy. Both
are wrong. The doctrine was an-

nounced and carried into practical
execution by Joshua, 3,333 years
ago.

The Growth of AahevUle.
Rakich Otwerrer.1

Ten vears aro. the taxable nron
erty of Asheville was assessed for
taxation at about 9300,000; the
next year at $350,000, and so con-
tinued on the ascending scale until
1SS2, when it reached a million and
more. Last yearthe increase was
over a quarter of a million of dol-
lars,' and now the amount of taxa-
ble property is a million and a half.
The u increase ; of population has.
been equally as notable and the
improvements are even more appa-ren- t'

Fine buildings, splendid
drives, macadamized roads and
magnificent bridges, at once adorn
the city nnd illustrate the public
spirit and enterprise of the resi-
dents.

Improving Crop Proapeeta.
The Chicaao Tribune publishes a

summary of crop prospects in Ne-

braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Dakota
and Illinois. The winter wheat
harvest in Nebraska is declared to
be Iks better than was ever before
kuovu, and the corn crop never
promised better. Throughout Iowa
the prospective yield of com has
grown more encouragiug as the
season has advanced, with an ex-

pectation of a;yicld that will ex-

ceed. that of last r. Through-
out Wisconsin there is depression
among farmers owing to the heavy
rains, which have badly lodged the
small grains. Favorable reports
come from Dakota for all kinds or
grain, and there is also an improve-
ment ..throughout Illinois, j

Greensboro the Place.
Western Sentinel.

The Mettftenaer urges Goldsboro
as the place to hold the next State
Democratic dominating onven
tioni j What can j-o-

u be thinking
of, brother Bonitz ! Would yon
expect a very large aiienuance
froin the counties as far west as
Haywood, Bnncomle, Madison,
etc t Raleigh isn't sufficiently cen
tral much less croing rurtnereasr.
We! suggested Greensboro some
time ago, ana still tninK 11 is iue
best nlaco for all concerned. Its
hot&j accommodations are more
ample than those of any other
place in the State and the town is
certainly nearer the centre of
North Carolina than any other we
could meet in. nat cioes me
press sayt j

J The Fate of Genius.
A company out in Arkansas were

All hit of the brilliant boys they
hat worshipped as heroes, and
hovr badly they atl entieu in uie.
Here is one or tne anecung anec
dotes : "I used to worship a Hero
at SchooL He was a brilliant ora-to- ri

and wrote pieces for the vil-

lage newspaper that challenged the
admiration oMne mosc promiueui.
cit&en in the town. Everyonesnp- -

iK)sed he would be a great editor or
statesman. Well, recently,! visu
ed lhe neighborhood, ami 1, hko
you, could not help but muse over
his brilliant prospects aim iuo
sadder view of life." "What was

f!Innincr out wells forUOillviih " -

a living r "No, sir.' "Clerk 111 a
hide house V "o. "Conductor

hod 'What was hoof a 1 vo

doing, then ft "He wasn't doing
anything. lie was dead.

neiinett'a Offer to Charley Voorhee.
IXew York letter in Rsleiifh Observer. -

The other day I happened to be
rrA 11 rr lr.wii Broadway when sua
deiily mr attention was drawn to a
Ilarge crowd of people in front of
thdHerald. I soon discovereu iuai
au extra had been issued contain-
ing the account of au interview
that a reporter" bad had with Cha.
Ji Vmirhees, the hero of Moi ehead
City, N. C. It was stated m the
paper that James Gordou Bennett
had cabled Mr. Voorhees an offer
of 5,000 to go to Wimbledon and
help the American team ' beat the
British. "V said Mr. Voorhees,

"I do not shoot for money; I prefer
to sling ink aud travel about for
thd Southern Express Company7
But what a pity it is that Charlie
did not accept Jim's offer. Uur
team at Wimbledon could not have
been beaten if he had been there
or if he had so much as: shot sit the
targets from this side of the Atlan
tici! i' ' .!.. ,: -

J A Dreadful Blow.
1 mirthless, sort of a fellow was

1 nut nf house and
hothe, and came around to sec a
sympathetic j friend 011 the situa-
tion; '

.
I 'I understand yon have Jeen
buriied out, said he friend.
j "Yes, my 'dwelling was burned
yesterday." j

j "Did you save anything .

nn1f a fanr articles. A half

r.aM. w. . w k .......
A report has been received at

the t State Department", at Wash
ington, containing the results of
observations and experiments made
by Dr. Freixe,! a Brazilian I physi
cian, who believes that be has dis
covered the cause of yellow fever
in a microscopic parasite found in
the blood of yfellow fever patients.
Experiments made by injecting
this! infected blood into the
veins of rabbits and guinea pigs
proved its virulence by producing
death, the blood of the inoculated
animal showing the same charac-
teristics as that from the. original
yellow fever victim. The , doctor's
experiments seem to prove, also,
that these parasitic germs of death
survive in the soil where the sub
ject pf the fever is buried, and from
thence may again contaminate liv-
ing organisms, which would appear
to favor cremation rather than
burial in the case j of yellow fever

'

victims. :'" "... j

Two Thunderbolts Convert Sinner.
Up in Houston county, Gat, is a

young man who; has heretofore
borne the reputation of being the
wickedest fellow j in the section
where he lived. A very interest-
ing revival took place not long ago
and much interest was manifested.
One) of the ministers approached
the young man and asked if he had
a Bible and he replied negatively.
The good man advised him to buy
one and take it home and read it.
He said he had no money to throw
away on Bibles. Then the t minis-
ter offered to give- him one and he
refused to take it. j ne went home
and repaired to his farm, f While
in hc field aii angry rain 'cloud
came. Soon a 1 bolt came 'and
knocked him winding over the cot
ton irows. The falling rain drops
in his face revived him after a few
mintites and he preceeded towards
the house, but just before entering
rhp r;iti lm rftpiroil minthee ishohk
which laid him prostrate and helpj
less on the ground. JNext oay ne
wentxto town, bought a Bible, at-
tended churchduririg the revival
and embraced religion.

Midsummer.
i i i

The summer lis, now more than
half gone, and we aire on its down
ward side, which wi)l bring us into
the ripeness of, autumn, with its
harvests of every kind. What the
tiller of his acrek can expect to ac-

complish for thej present season is
mainly dono already; only the late
sowing and seeding, . comes in to
supplement the j spring work and
carry operations over into the front

The birds are
getting through: with their early
morning songs, though they are
continued later than usual ion ac
count of the peculiar freshness of
the foliage and the abundance of
their food supplv at this season.
Afte r they shall have done, the
insects turn will come. This "jttle
creature race strike j in with their
varied strains ofj imulic, filling the
air (with the fetridejnt sounds of
their instrumentation by (lay and
by iight. Fiua ly the approach of
theJ fall frosts send them below
crroand, where thef leave their
eggs before taking permanent leave
of life themselves, to oe hatcbetl
out bv the heat of the next snm--

nierfs suns. Aud so! the changes
follow ceaselessly oneupon another.
It is this fact that incites us to
pause and give i a! serious thought,
here at this very midway, station
of the rolling year.

Ilow to Protect I'rulti from Insects.
Fniit and forest irejbs, shrubbery,

vines, and flowers have been more
infested with bugs! and worms this
year in tbis parci oi me uouiur j

than for a long time, anujpeopiei
are put ta their wits' end to know i

how to get rid of their enemy. The ;

advice given below; is selected from
the writings of 'experienced horti
culturists, and loret, iorge ana
Farm recommends the trial ot some
of the remedies.- - i.j " i

"O'ls of all kjndsjare tleauiy to
most insects. Kerodene can bulyj
be used by dilu ingjwith water To
mix oils with water,! first combine
them with milk) then dilute,'. us de-- i

sired, with watr; !Sour beer and
molasses attract -- nwiths, spread on
boards placed in the orchards or oU

trunks or trees, rans green is
very effectual When; it cau be well
applied; one (ouiid mixed with
twenty-fiv- e pounds of flour or las
ter is sufficiently strong. Of o:
don purple use only one part ny
weight to fittJI parts w iw.ui
plaster. The common ground i bee-

tles: the lace winged flies, and the
well known -- lady $ bugs,' - ard old
friepds of thej horticulturist,! and
should be protected!. As regards
theboxious insect the. coddling
moth ranks, for lUestructiveness,
neafly at the tp of the list. Paper
or cloth bands are useu, appnci
every ten days through spring and
early summer,! and in connection
with the use of a proper washJ The
apple tree borers,! of which; there
are several kiiids, are enemies ot
the apple, the quince, ami some

other trees. When observed, cut
the larvse out with a knife and
place a sheet of tarred roofing felt
about the collar of J the trees to pre-

vent further ravages. Dustings bf
lime are effectual with the j eherjy
and pear slugs, abundant in moist
regions, sucli as about Puget
Sound. The blunt cnrculio, wluih
is not here yet, but is perhaps n

the way, is an enemy that at pres-

ent cannot be'eonquered. Theresis
no remedy known .except the j; r
ring process; to commence as soon

as the fruit sets, and jar the tri e

three times a week for a month
This shakes off the cnrculio; bitten
fruit, and it should be gatnemi m
and destroyed, The steel blue
beetle known as the grape flea
beetle nips the vine in the bild;
the larvse feed on the leaves in the
summer. The IxMles are jarred
off the vines in the early morning,
over an inverted Umbrella, or1 lime
i aA,f. fnr tli larva, alum water.
One:
ia uovj

ounce of aluih to' " a gallon of
irartn water destroys the strawber

does i white hellebore.
iio,i iL-ini-r is ! about the oniy
remedy for fthe j goose lerry frjuit

trou- -worm, inecuriaui. w.v. ..j.

KlAsnme. Cut out and hum all in- -

r.tMl hninehesi Do thb same
wit li the ras derry twig girtUerJ1

MrJ Emerson very kindly am)
characteristically says that a weed
s a plaut whoso qualities have not

yet been discovered - j if
I The world is very discriminating,
Now .that I have p sheep and ft
jcow says the old proverb, every
poay uias me goou morning.

It is a erood thine to always be
on friendly terms with your pbysii
cian, 1 hut a very baa thing when
he is frequent in his calls npoiv

Do , the thing that you can do
best and you will be srtre.tbjBUCi
ceed. The Spaniards have a say."
ing, "bo not a baker if your lead
be of butter. I

If you wish to be a full fletlged
homeosopathist yon heetl not take f
any medicine, but just have a short I

conversation with an aiwthecary
when you are sick. jH;

j Notjj every tailor is cousin-ger;- ;

man to j his own goose. Recently'
a clergyman took a pair of pants to"r
the inan of needle and thread toj
bb mended. Shears looked at theni
critically and then said, si jlyv-
'5 es, J can mend them. The kneeji"
have not been worn, any.77 ; p

I A gentleman of the Hebrew jer
saasioiif declared that ho j was al;
wjay8 satisfied if he could make a;

.

profit I of six per cint. On being;
asked what he meant by six pep
cent, be replied that it consisted,
of selling for $7 had had cost him
alr it I .

i ' Ii

Weiare Very apt', to condemn iu
others; the very faults to which' wj:
are ourselves most; subject. Th'
gossip always denounces tbot gosi
sip anil gossips all tjio while she ll
doingjit; As Congrcve wfote ; 1,

Shi HVes hermlf. ret others bstes
For that which in hqruelf sbs pnw,

Ami while she laughs at them forretx J '

She is uie thing thsl she lupi.
(Jentnties nnon centuries airo.

wjuleyet the worldj was in its fsa
ad daysj," the true relation between
man ana woman was recognizee.
Thesej two quaiut lines contain th'e
history of domestic life from th
beginning, and thejjr are n6t likel
to be proven false by the future : $

iAste (rood man ssiui. so pay we; 1
.

' : r

But as Uie spod Woman saith, so must it be. ,V
Bonjej! peop o assert that , they

will believe only I what they cau
see. What is clearly demonstrable
they will accept but nothing !else
These very people, however,' 1 be?;
lieye with all their bight that they
have brains, 'aud fyet they nevef
saw them, and other folks at any
ratie have no evidence that tlieyt
possess ithem. i '

i.
Jtnlles Iletweeh Kennon. 5

- V--

Paniefs are on the increase. f
YoklcH Gazette. Oh, no, dear boyj"
they arc jusjt behind the belt. " .

! the oiotlern martyr who suffers.
at the steak is the chap who lives:

he cheap boarding-house- , j i V

maU in Rochester has such! u
crafcked voice that lie-rar- ely say
anyth i i. without j, breaking :i.:j-

word. "f. -
U'Iipii iIih hen with chickens atl

the small boy in his moth:.
yarn tne nen iniormeu nisi iiiajy
had been laying him som4,

f" Ii.

exiKMjr, to gel aiong wen,-- re-- -

Pli 1 ii Ibborer, who. after diggings
twejrity feet for water) was stilltati
work, ;to the inquiry ;of aT frienasl
to wht the prospect Was. 1 . J j j

Fiie$ bave their ises.r Thei
periiseilcy in lighting oh unprtiv
tectcdilhses lessens the amount j of
piailojlpractice iu ' Kiimnier . time,;
when i ll thejvindows are ojien. ;

An exchange says that "Eail-- ;
Duffer n-ln- lieen presented with
the iiiHi'nia of the Or'jler of Ratlii
which! Js'a very neat vvay of statiiij
tha( Ids lordship has een. present
ed ijrit ;it bar pf soap

'Your mother coming r exclaiinj
ed Smithers; Ywu3' tuy KJ3r ithe-ol- d

Harry couldn't live with her."
"Bar,'7) replied Mrs. Sj, in her mokfj L

taunting! man icr, "ydii will try toj
for jny! pake, ivon't ydu, Charley ,?

TJiero ls noj reasons wny a mar,
shojild put his ugliness on dres
parade; ttit it) is always the hoihip j

best man travelling wno waiKw
back-an- u- forth through a longer
crowdedl train three dr lour times,
ou m cxcursii n trip. ; , fV--

j'rencii iiim-icmi- vi quarrel led
with hid wiftja' ioterful virago;
and wa.1 chased by her all around
his tent.r Oil being sorely pressed ;

he tookUefue in the cage ainon
theJlibns. "(Ih, you!! contemptibly:
coward !' slid shoutojl: "come i ouj;. ,

if vou! dare 17. fi,i ';.-k-- m

'Vomen of tlie Vorld. 1 ''

Ata recent party in LondoiiTb
Baroness Btirdette-Uoutt- s wore
single diamond worth 112.5,000 up?
Oil a Strip qi piauiH
ardund her neck. ;

Miss ilartha French, of Indiaiif
apblNJ will leave for India next
mouthy to become I a missionary
among ru: native j women, uer
miksioiiiis 'under the auspices oT
the CJiristian Cliiirclv'aua Mism
Fijenqli lis to receive a salary Of

rn .. -

1V"T1i f .i i
LY Uiaiidsome woman calling hep- -

self ah Italian --countess made Ji,
conspicuous figure 1 tor awhile! in
pjtrisJ A priest was among her
visitor iJ lie recognised a fi painty
ing oil lier wall as one that had,
1een 'ftolen from Jilm in Rome by
ail aUvemureKM hiiu mru mr iwivjf;
ulbntiltedlier as the thief, ; l

Tinj ksjcii elor editor of the Chicnv
.I r A '

ii i - 'i : i .1 11....gp I nieraJi'tan i cacucu. ucaf
him : "Then? are iu liosion txiy.
nine women taxed over 100,000,
five over 8500,000 j and two. oyer
$1,000,000. Now, if tho statisti-
cian had' told, how jimmy of theiii
ate spinsters and willows he woii hi
have struck a kej-not- e. There are
a great many men looking arotmd
i i searcli of a visibly means ofsuiP'
K'"!ii ir ::

nr t lav The down to Meep.
I - I pray the Lord my oul to keep,- -

tjleepily reiieateil 'little Dracut
girl aftfr her tnotbef one night not?
long ago. Then she stopped. "If--;
sir r lier mother KUffcresfeil. tThe:
little oiie hesitatetl a moment.: lhal

peiiediher heavy eyelids, and thert
(lontinned,) pansingflong letweer
he words

. ' ....
"If tbaJi rtw tnai gars men rau.'
l'ldr f...-- titAmen;

i t r

The, .9mm of Yesterday contained
upon its editorial page the follow!
ing truly melancholy reflections a

It is, indeed, a grave public)
mis fort one that Mr. Tilden feels
himself obliged to withdraw from
the arena of active political life;
but it is a misfortune that cannot
be helped. . The consolation about
it is thaL his fame will remain, and
will ptow hrifhter and hrifhlpr na
the violence of antagonism is ex.
ungaisneu anu me snienuor 01 uis
services is appreciated at its worth."

This calls to mind a little anec
dote. There was once a spavined
old trustee of an eastern lresU wa
ter college whose place was wanted
for a vouncr man. The old gentle
man was somewhere in the eighties.
uutne tieclinea to me, anu lue
thought of resignation never cross

. . ,
leuer irom ioe juniucu k

college. The president
it would be a crave misfortune for

fQ bim withdraw ,rom
the boani of trust. Hehoped that
the report of his pending resigna--
tion - was unfounded. JJut u he
felt compelled by the cares of age
to lay down his oOcial burden it
" w - -- i
satisfaction to him to know that

great services to the college
wonld lie nnnreciated at their true
worth: and there could be no harm
1Q iClilug lillUf It UO ucmmiir
ed on this step, that tne iey. ur.

would, at the next meeting, be
elected to tho vacancy.

To this crafty letter the imper
ishable trustee replied by return
mail. He informed the president
that he had no notion of resigning.
N'n-- h wonld stick bv the dear old
college as long as he lived, and he
fervently prayed that God would
snare his life yet many years to
enable him to serve ic

One of these davs the Shu will
get a letter from 3ir. Iiitien.

f. York WocVl.1

The Secrctarr of the Treasury
has received froin an unknown ad
dress in the West a draft for $4,900,
with a note from an " unknown
Debtor directing that the sum be
piacvu m iuc uiStatc!

This fct once raises the question,
wjl0 ain "this unknown debtor bet

jje cannot be one of the star
route thieves, for the Departmentof
Justice has just8";ing, at an excuse 1

lhJ ver glole anylblnir.
ne cannot beone of the Whiskey

jjDg thieves, lor the last ongather- -

ed rtse on that blooming tree of
rascality has W?1 a
iudement ol 150,000

Xtn Mnnnt ritrpaent the land- -

mnt Ktih&idv frraooers. nen
they begin paying in conscience

will have to send in
fulv JM hnndred but forty- -

w . "
nine milliou dollars.

r . r 1,0 vaP- -

ijnpt for in the loug list of steals,
peculations and frauds from the
days of Kobeson to the days of
chatuiler no one was allowed to
dijrrace bim8eif by stopping at so
pitiful a sum.

lie cannot be one 01 ine creun
Mobilier statesmen. They have all

,TAt,. onU aronnd achurch- t
door.

it mnnot be one of the carpet" ,
bag uorernonu lor"

v t line ib rrii 11 1 ii'iiii'ii j&a m a& i nW1 "10 "vrrrri:w Ajrk l ri rrn mr hi t'a. 1 hil aii wa"
jaf
n. Mi.nn im n mmta miracQ W w " '

tor nor a friend of Hill's, for they
all lost money.

iia rannoi lm a ocuuivr uw na
f?"!' " r., m,..
n is pay 01 j "y
gentlemen inane ineir mouej m

i nnnt 1a Howrate: we are
sure iLis not Howgate. Howgate
1. nn tiiit il of a man."

t .a..ltnt Iwi liftman, nor iiliss.
CrowlcVt Ilor Hesing. nor any

one we think of that has uovem- -
rncnt money inai aocs nui wwuK
to him.

mi likeliest exolanatlon is that
1 ... unmii ILpnnhlican statesmanlb " I
who exiects to get an office, and
who has the forethought to return
a per centage f the money he pro- -

nos4s to steal
Thi i. the oidv iossible explana
ft flit fhftnvftterv. The certainty- --

h
--

u comril from a

j,,,. cf the grand 01a pany.

"
A lUtIcike4 Vlrd Preacher.

iUmI RacurIce.i-
llnrrv Cowan, a colored

Ttnt. m 11 Uter. who was for three3-- ' . . . Confed.
. '

R-i- c-. This remarkable
mn wlm lirea in Salisburv. N. C--
and who has been the pastor of
Steel's church for forty-ve- n years.

ViivinVilla.tratiotT of Christian
ad faithfulness amoug

wce and is worthy of specialLt;
"""h. ?J,ertS

" . 7

Awat twenty vears old. and
in 1830 waa baptized by Rev. Lev- -

. Steel into the ,"000.S eel a enure

J" ' , . 1S:;4 was licensed to
ircach. Ae a licensed preacher he

laboml with great sncces

Jon- - u - ;
.VtVr;-- i.UtIng of Rev.

Lewis Steel, Hev. Harry Towers,
nnd Rev. Abraham Steel. TheM

-

m-.- ,tt tlmt timi lived" m:t nnr,i, nf Salisburv.HWllk " --- - --
;- . "

i,limeiiately after his ordination

iii.Mrfii lueciiurtuuuBiiuptnif.r-- -,;
hm tt eneriries of- 7-.-

":;

i,nriuc
. . mnUtry he has organized fifty- -

Mreii Baptist churches, among
them some 01 tue sirongeat .u
o . 1,0 l. i- - iitr1 in the or- -

inisters.r . . ,rn,wn liin. tun I the three mi
ters who ordaine.1 him the gospel
va trriitHi huh rjiiurvucn- .
lhed througnoui wu...m.

State, without doubt, as the mills
.are constantly runuinc to their
fullest capacity. .

Hard Spelling. I,

A county superintendent, who
was examining a certain school
sometime ago, gave this piece of
doggerel for dictation, i It is so
hard to read, so difficult ; to under-
stand and so full of puzzling words
to spell that most scholars would
say "it wasn't fair." Try your pu-
pils with it: I j

While hvwinc yewn II neb lout his w.
Ana pat it in u liu ana vry.
To nam his face's dusky hoes
Was all the effort he could nse.
Yon brought the ewe back bre-and-b- re.

And only beexed the hewer s ewer.
Your heads to wash in water pure. --
Lest nice-nos- ed ladies, not a lew,
Should ery, on cominc near you, "Urn P

.1

The Pear James Did Not Take.
"James V

JL.iOj I'W. .... j
"There were seven California

pears in that cupboard. Six of
them are gone. Do you know any-
thing about it F j

"I never took one of them."
"Sure? I

"Certain, pa. I wish It may die
if" (

You wicked, bad boyk how of-
ten have I told you never to use
such an expression 1 ' Here comes
ma ; let us see if she knows any-
thing about it. )

Mamma says she saw James take
at least five of them. f

"You little rascal ! How dare
you tell me you never took one,
and here is only this little one with
the grub-eate- n side left T

"Ob. pa, don't hit me. I said I
didn't take one of them and and

and that's the one I didn't take."
Pa relented.

A House Less than Six Feet Wide

In all probability the! smallest
brick house in Kew York is that at

William street. It is four sto
ries high and five aud a half feet
wide. It looas like a chimney with
windows iu it. A barrel barricades
the basement area. On the first
floor a cobbler has his shop. He
has a three-foo- t show window and
and a two foot doorway, and as he
sits ou his bench no one can pass
him unless he draws his elbows in.
He says that he rents two floors,
meauiug two rooms, and (that the
second floor js now to let. j There
is a staircase at the back of this
singular house, but the upper floors
are reached by doorways in the
wall leading from an adjacent lodg-
ing bouse. An artist might hunt
through London and Paris without
finding anything more picturesque
in its way than the immediate
neighborhood of this queer build-
ing. There are behind itim Cham
bers street one-stor- y shfeds, two-stor- y

shanties, tall city tenements,
and a house with a curious hang-
ing addition on the end ojT it high
in air, and everywhere eery foot
of room is made the mostjof.

Durham Geta a tton Factory.
Plantl J

For several years we Have per-
sistently urged upon our people the
importance of establishing a cotton
factory in Durham, and we are
proud to see a movement in that
direction taking tangible shape.
Mr. James H. Ruffin, a son of Col.
Thoina8liuffin,since his graduation
at Chapel Hill some years! ago, has
been in a cotton factory north and
is therefore thoroughly conversant
with all the minutia. He was In
Durham last week talkjiig cotton
factory to our people. Tie agita-rim- i

nf the ouestion met with a
j favorable response. A subscrip--i

tion was started and quite a large
amount realized. One gentleman
took $10,000 worth of ) stock.
Enough stock has already been
taken to guarantee a successful
prosecution of the worki This is
what we have long needed. -B- esides

being of vast benefit to the
town, it is bouud to prove a payr
ing invef tment to the stockholders.

Republicans Kiehanging Compliment.

Washington; July p. Col.

Jack Brown, of Georgia, is one of
the most prominent of the South-
ern Republicans in this city. e8"

terday he had occasiou in looking
after the interest of a client, to call
upon the rostmaster-general- . lie
was horrified upon being; told by
Mr. Gresham that he. jregarded
Southern Republicans a4"d d
scoundrels., To-da- y Co) Brown
sent Mr. Gresham the following

letter: r 1

"Sir: Since your remark of yes-

terday that 'Southern Republicans
were the d dest set ?f scoun-

drels who had come iu my (your)
wayince your advent Qito your
preent position, self-resbe- will
preieut my calling in person. ou

7 tnw f the human
r .ri.anta thA Rniinrinnet

r a l... tfvtv-- tA Til.'
r'lloosier nas uccu -
. r,.- - oil mr travels on

this csntineut and that of Europe
no man wio couldI have seen

boast of fewer accomplishments in
civilityand politeness than your-

self Grant made a great .mistake
in having you appointed ."Postmaster-ce-

ntral, for all men jaf , sense
with whom you have come in con

tact agree that you are sans com-

mon sense, sans law and sans de-

cency. What apity forLthis na-

tion that Arthur (as was his inten-

tions did not .appoint-Longstree-

or McLaws, of Georgia; either one
and force ofof whom has integrity

character that you nor uone of

your Indiana confreres can boast
of Au innate resist for lu-

natics, idiots and dudes prevented
me from slapping your jaws yes-terda- y

when you expressed the
JJoosier and contemptible idea that
that all Southern Reoublicans were
scoundrels. Had Grant or any
other man for whom I entertain
respect manifested the same spirit,
I should have downed him on the
spot.

Talk With a Cattle KlMff.
ISt. Lsw Pot-Iitic- h.

fVl T T AiMinirtnn nno nf tin
largest cattle-raiser- s or tne ouiu-Wes- t,

is in tho city and is stopping
at the Southern hotel. In conver-
sation with a reporter this morning
on the subject of the stock-raisin- g

msiness in Texas, he said :

"Prices are a little down this
ear. but we never

. .
complain. Lasta. m

ear our beer cattle urougui iromJ tn Hi A rwr head. Now we are
selling at abont an average of
fSO.77

said the reporter.
talking about it vre generallyL"In it is in the region about

GainsviIIe, Texas, out it is not, oe-e-jiiB- A

iia kpn our cattle iust
across the Red River in the Indian
Territory.

Th herd occupies a territory of
about 775 square miles, partly in
the Chickasaw nation anu parny
in the territory of tho Kiowas,
Comaches and Apaches. It is
hardly lawful for white ieople to
to over into the Indian Territory,
but we have an understanding
with the Indians and they never
trouble us, and we are not molested
by any other authority. Our head
ouarters is now about CO miles
Southeast of Fort Sill. There are
ranches on all sides of us. My
brother. Washinctou Addington.
Is located just west of me. He has
23,000 cattle, E. C. Saggs ou the
6ther side has 18,000 and Stones
have a large henl in that locality
also.7

"How many have you 011 your
ranch I

"About 53,000. We are selling
he steers all the time, but the

herd continues to increase very
mnidlr. as tho cows are never
killed or driven away so long as
they are young. The steers at
three years old are ready for mar-

ket, and we seldom keep any num-

ber of them over till unother year.
,We can get about CJ cents a iound,
livo weight, for them at Gaines-
ville, a drive of about 75 miles from
the ranch. We sometimes drive to
Hopewell, Kansas, a distance of
about ICO miles.7;

"What breed of cattle are raised
mostly in that country P

"The long-horne- d Southern Tex-
as cattle mostly, but we are con-

stantly introducing new blood and
experimenting on different breeds.
The Uersfords and the Durhams
have been Introduced quite largely
and with sOme success. The long-hor- n

is the steer for that country,
however. lie can livo through a
hard winter and come out as fly
as a young colt in the spring, aud
by the first of June he is as fat as
butter, and ready for market. If
bred too highly they can't stand
the winter well and they will come
out too poor in the spring. The
well bred cattle are too tender and
sometimes sicken on the drive. I
find that from one-quarte- r to oue-ha- lf

Hereford with the long horn
Southern Texas makes about the
best suited to that climate. Those
long-horn- s were introduced on the
coast by the Spanish 200 or 300
years ago. The climate suits them
exactly and they flourish down
there.77

How does your Southwestern
beef compare in the market with
our Illinois aud Missouri beef V

"Last year we sold within a half
a cent of it on tho New York mar-
ket; at preseut there is a greater
difference. We might place it from
three-quarter- s to a cent. Rut we
never look at a trifle like that. It
dout count much in our business.
Our profits are qnite satisfactory,
Mtii AW "ilftij u V

"About what is the estimated
cost of raising cattle m your lo--

I -a-MTtol.l. 1 a I.eaJ will pay all
the expense. We have no fences
to build or keep up; we have no

lifferenfplaceR aboui tbo
1 herd, and they are about the only
expeuse.

j-
-

, u ,omo"profit n 'the
j business. We dear from 00,000
to if un ,ojv evcrj j ear, 10 nun.
in of the increase of stock. We
sbipicd to this city for 12 or 13
years; and did very well, but now
we find Chicago a better market,
and this year all our cattle are go-

ing there n

"Have you been long in the bus-

iness r
"Yes, some time. I went down

to Texas 15 years ago and went to
vork ainoni?' the ranchers. In a
short time I won the confidence of
one of them to such an extent that
he sold me 1,200 cows ou a credit.
I naid him off in four years and
Lad the herd clear. Now I have a
pretty good henl of cattle, and I
am doing pretty well."

fident; the tnler are "confident;
1

and the public must continue to
Miner till tlierv ij some w n ere a
break in Confidence. I

I

Tlie chairmanship of the lie- -

publican (state Executive Commit- -

tee. Dr. Mott savs, nearly ruined
Keogh, bi.dlv erippW Cooper, ami
,alKMittouehim.up. It is an
-- unpleant and thankless posi
tiou ami only the interests of the

randoM partv could induce him
To make the serifiet. involvetl iu

the rhainnanfthip.

ft 14 iM.ov nuii(7li for nemo-- 1

eratic statesmen io say what they
will "insist' on inthe rortx-e.gbt- h

. . ." 1 . ... n vnaff I
itugn-!"- . imu !

inw.iiiit nC msitinff to trei a 1

lieuiocr.dic measure p:isseI by a
Krpitliliin Senate and signeil by
.. I.Vi.nblif.iii Presideut. In the
intervHt j.f the Democratic party it
may not! 1 deemetl advisable to

ate time ana stir up sirue uj 1

iniitiuir on" thing that are pro--

iKibly mposible.
I - 1

Dr. J. .1. Mott publishes a
. 1

. 1 :.. ... i.;. nirtniiwr I
11. i r," -

1 1-
- - 1

mention in the 'e-- r
1

VitLXm. several davs ago. He
-- - me ,iij ....

allege mat It is a square ouaiucs 1

iriiiortinn.. . .... ... . ami inai no aiicuiik- 1
I

ha been' made assess --anybody I

5f Th mt of rnnnini? I

.. 'v . .... M 1

f ITJxxi. Which sum it i proposed
t( . ' I

iorair oy stock auuMrnpnuu,
;

I

.....-....- . ii imirnikn nnluurib I

i d. ' Frt.m7his showing it is a per--
1

1.1 tlv legitimate enterprise, l'er--
I

i.s.le.Mringto suUscriue can ap--

j.u to Dr. .1. .1. .Motr, itaieign,
will not take auy sioct

just now,

mi: iKi.n:n: I IF KWNP.U

VL Heed dreached a
rmon in Hrooklyn la.t Sunday

.11 ii.M iiif!n.Mii-- t nf nuwsiianers. In I

tl. tirvflrli..... - ' I
er that it was a lorm o, ...era.

.iiirt' inai iurniiu-- u iunj,wi.ur
llv fr ti.e mental and moral cul-- 1

tivationlof rivilixel inau. Tlni I

........... t. . .l..r;a..r l:it fnt II- - .Ill- - n ji .l 1 ill iiuiiMi. w

. . !. ....
t . . 'there waM-areel- y a frontier wvn

u thU where it was not I

I..MI..1 a v.r l.ir-'- e maioritv of I

n... I.Hl'nn ntliiT for 111 of rvadinlr.
--n... then, that natnral- -
1 ill-- -pje.t.on,

Iv ries in the mind of a thought-- 1

rul man k What i the effect of a
,. inthi.

r.ti.1 .!.?" I-I- or the Lesj
lature ! The answer is that it.i
1 iHiwer that upon the whole works

U nghtne-s-: there is no que s- -

,,on that, wains generally, it is

..11 the i.i.le of gimml morals. There
an-- , howi ver, ex-eptio- ii to its uni- -

form no king for p--1 Some ,nv
1- -r arenduete.1 by men who are
tuerelv Vol.lier of fortune-- , who
write a, they aie juiid.

All newiiai-r- . the preacher I

.... . .. ..nii.it.iii ire a iiai" i eiu.i..im . I

4
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Pattlag a Hn&kes Head la III" Wlft'a
Coffee. -

A curious case of attempted pois-

oning has occurred near New Al-

bany, Iudiana. Richard Diver,
who lives some miles iu the coun
try, becamo infatuated with a wo-

man named Svlvia Lambert. Diver
is married, aud his wife is said to
be au intelligent and sensioie lauy.
nu-p- r intrtvlncpd the Lambert wo
man into the household, giving her
the position of housekeeper, one
is is said to be facinating and un-

scrupulous, and did not hesitate to
accept and reciprocate uivera at-
tentions. For a while everything
went well, but at length it began
to be noisexl arouud that she was
Diver's paramour. At this he be-

came desperate, and, as is alleged,
determined to free himself from his
wife and marry Sylvia Lambert.
The two concocted a scheme to
take tho life of the patienfand
wronged wife. Diver caught a
snake, known as the water mocca-

sin, severed its head, and his par-
amour as is charged, dropped the
head into a cup of coffee and gave
it to Mrs. Diver. Fortunately she
discovered the plot, and thus saved
her life, and had her husband and
he housekeeper arrested on tho

charge of attempted murder. The
couple are now in jail.

Dr. Mayo ou Southera Education.

Prof. A. D. Mayo has returned
to Boston from a trip in the South-
ern States. He says there has
been an educational revival in most
of them, particularly the Virginias
and Carolina.. The grants made
by philanthropists for the estab
lishment of schools for colored
young people have been wisely util-

ized and have had an important e.

Young men and women
educated in the normal schools
have done effective work as teach-
ers among their own people. The
Virginia colleges supply the great-
er uumbei of the male white teach
ers. The oiuen teachers are
largely drawn from families impov-
erished by the war. There are, of
course, many drawbacks, arising in
country districts from the sparse
population and the poverty of the
people, and in tho cities and vil-

lages from the decided objection of
the people to be taxed for educationa-

l-purposes! Prof. Mayo sug-

gests a consolidation of the South-
ern colleges and normal academies;
the establishment of normal schools
in thb States not yet provided with
them; the establishment of indus-
trial schools; national aid, either in
the shape of grants or loans.

A Cape May Dandy.

The chief dandy at Cape May
changes his suits five or six times
a day. Early in the morning he
mils nn n. mrdnrov coat and knee
breeches, or knickerbockers, such
asabicyclenderwears,auaiuwnicu
hetakesa walk. .On his return he
dresses for breakfast in a suit not
able for wide checks and loud yel
low. At bathing time he saunters
down to the beach in a pajania
that is to say, a loose sack and
wide trousers made of light colored
stuff, girlishly trimmed, and nor-
mally worn in one's bed room. His
advent in the Kinds in such a rig
astounds those who have not
become accustomed to him, and
alarms them a little, too, because
they get the idea at first that he is
a lunatic. It might Ikj expected
that he would be still more remark
able when attired for the water,
but here appears a disappointment.
He appears in a plain and conven-
tional batjiiugsnit of loose flannel,
because he knows that his attenu-
ated form could not stand a com-

parison with those robust fellows
wimhathA in scant tizhts. Iu the
nftmnon lift exhibits himself, for
lnnnirincr or drivincr. in a
nf white, and in the evening
nniuT( himself into a seeminzly

impossible black frock coat and
iarir tronsera. "The former is
conceivable," sas's the writer, "if
he wears corsets, as they say he
rirx. Vint how he pets his pauta- -

loons on is a problem. His legs
are small enough for the puriose.
But do his feet screw off and on,
nt has lm discovered a way of tlon
nin tr ihpm nklrt fashion over his
dear little head V

r nil 11 1 hi I'm uvritiii uu j v

hejozen chairs, two beds '.carpets a
in ntter. It is said it is pnbiismti.. 1

t.. tnit the demands r the reau- -

. . . . .... i.or. !

ItUelt.tmiiiNH....e.r..or..
tore, whether :. newpajn--r yas

orallj clean or not. It was a very
rm-ouragin-

g fact that the daily
uns gromiug phrer, and thati.ira . .. . . I

. ' - ?.t ill Imora 111 a line wim ufi. 1

titienceand Christian truth, f '- 1 1 . r. I- - finrnrinni 1

.ouimui jti. v

ii.th. main. correct.

table or two, a siuc, " ,r;
apparel, and some other household
goods, It is a dreadful blow, and
I don't know what to do.w
i "Don't talk that way. by,
you've saved twice as mnch as l
ever h id any idea yon had m your
Whole house. All the ueighbors

think the same way, and I tlont
believe there is one of them who
jwill not be glad to hear yon are in
sneh a erood fix.r

mi t 1


